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Abstract
Catfishes of the genus Pseudoplatystoma are very important species due to both their high commercial value and
their ecological role as voracious predators. They undertake lengthy migratory movements during their life-cycle, this
including reproductive migration which occurs from October to December in the rainy season. In the present study,
seven microsatellite loci were analyzed to access genetic variability in two samples of P. reticulatum from the Upper
Paraguay Basin. The loci were highly polymorphic (mean = 7.28). According to all analysis, the two samples of P.
reticulatum revealed pronounced genetic differentiation. Fst value was 0.2290, Rst value 0.1067 and AMOVA 22.90%
(Fst) and 10.67% (Rst), all being highly significant (p < 0.001). The division of the fishes into two groups was confirmed
by microsatellite multi-locus Bayesian assignment testing. The results obtained present evidence of genetic structur-
ing in a P. reticulatum population.
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Catfishes of the genus Pseudoplatystoma belong to
the family Pimelodidae, the 93 species of which occurring
inthemajorriverbasinsofSouthAmerica(Ferraris,2007).
They are migratory species of high commercial value, be-
sides playing an important ecological role in the basins
where they occur, due to their predatory behavior (Sato et
al., 1988; Miranda, 1997). The upriver migratory move-
ment for reproduction usually occurs from October to De-
cember (Resende, 2003). Almost all the stocks of these
giant catfishes had declined in the last years (Barthem and
Goulding, 2007). The loss of biodiversity in aquatic envi-
ronments is one among the most serious problems faced by
countriesallovertheworld(MoyleandLeidy,1992),com-
promising the ecosystem functioning as a whole. The con-
servation of these ecosystems is vital for various
economical sectors in many countries (Ehrlich and Ehrlich,
1992). According to Allan and Flecker (1993), several fac-
tors have been identified as causing the decline of fish di-
versity in several aquatic ecosystems, such as the
introduction of exotic species, industrialization, urbaniza-
tion, destruction of forests and riparian vegetation, pollu-
tionbypesticidesandgoldminingcamps,andtheconstruc-
tion of physical barriers for the generation of electricity.
The Pantanal area is located at the Upper Paraguay





activity in economic importance. Furthermore, and apart
from their ecological importance, fish resources are funda-
mental for subsistence, amateur, professional and sports
fisheries, and the transaction of native crafts (Catella,
2003).
Microsatellite markers have been extensively used in
studies on the genetics of fish populations. These markers
have a co-dominant inheritance pattern, a high degree of
polymorphism, and allow for easy analysis through experi-
ments involving the polymerase chain reaction (PCR)
(Wright and Bentzen, 1994; Triantafyllidis et al., 2002;
Salgueiro et al., 2003; Barroso et al., 2005; Mãkinen et al.,
2006). Studies using microsatellites have revealed pro-
nounced genetic differences even among populations iso-
latedbyshortgeographicdistances(Koskinenetal.,2002).
In this study, we analyzed two natural populations of
Pseudoplatystoma reticulatum (“cachara”) collected in the
Upper Paraguay River Basin, by using seven microsatellite
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Short CommunicationlocioriginallydevelopedforP.corruscanstoaccessthege-
netic diversity of these samples. These data can be used as
subsidies for setting up management policies for the devel-
opment and conservation of these species.
A total of 52 adult specimens of P. reticulatum were
caught by gill nets at two points on the Paraguay River Ba-
sin. 31 specimens were collected from the Paraguay River
(PRP) (16° 04’ 00" S 57° 41’ 00" W) and 21 from the Jauru
River (PRJ) (15° 51’ 00" S 58° 27’ 00" W). Fin clips were
the source of nuclear DNA. These were collected from
freshlycaughtfishandimmediatelypreservedin95%etha-
nol. After collection, the fishes were sold. For the extrac-
tionofgenomicDNA,about0.1mgoftissuewasincubated
in 200 L of 5% Chelex (Sigma®) at 65 °C overnight.
The P. reticulatum samples were screened for varia-
tion at each of the seven microsatellite loci. Five of these
loci have already been described by Revaldaves et al.
(2005) (Pcor01, Pcor05, Pcor08, Pcor10, and Pcor21), and
two by Pereira et al. (2009) (Pcor23 and Pcor28). PCR am-
plification reactions were conducted in a thermocycler
PTC-100 (MJ Research) with a final volume of 12.5 L,
consisting of about 10 ng of DNA, 0.25 M of each primer,
0.2 mM of dNTP, 1.2 mM of MgCl2,0 . 2Uo fTaq-Pht
DNA polymerase, 1X PCR buffer (50 mM KCl, 10 mM
Tris-HCl, 0.1% Triton X-100, and 1.5 mM MgCl2) and wa-
ter. We used the following PCR profile for the loci Pcor01,
Pcor02, Pcor05, Pcor08, Pcor21, Pcor23 and Pcor28: ini-
tial denaturation at 95 °C for 5 min, 30 cycles of 10 s at
95 °C, 15 s at an annealing temperature of 55 °C, 15 s at
72 °C and a final extension at 72 °C for 10 min. For the lo-
cus Pcor10, the PCR profile consisted of an initial denatur-
ationat95°Cfor5min,30cyclesof30sat95°C,30satan
annealingtemperatureof48°C,30sat72°Candafinalex-
tension at 72 °C for 10 min. Amplified products were re-
solved on 6% polyacrylamide gels stained with silver
nitrate.Microsatellitealleleswereidentifiedbytheirsizein
base-pairs. Allele lengths were estimated by comparison
witha10bpladder(10pbDNALadder-Invitrogen),using
Kodak Digital Science 1D software.
Allelic count, expected and observed heterozygosity
(HE, HO), inbreeding coefficient (FIS) and gene flow (Nm =
0.25(1-FST)/FST) were obtained with POPGEN 1.32 soft-
ware (Yeh and Boyle, 1997). Allelic richness and Nei gene
diversitywereobtainedwithFstatv2.9.3software(Goudet,
2001). Deviation from Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium
(HWE) was tested with the GENEPOP 3.3 package (Ray-
mond and Rousset, 1995). MICRO-CHECKER 2.2.1 (van
Oosterhoutetal.,2004)softwarewasusedtoinferthemost
probable cause of HWE departures.
Inordertoinvestigatethegeneticstructureinsamples
ofP.reticulatum,FST(WeirandCockerham,1984)indices,
assuming the infinite allele model (IAM), and RST (Slatkin,
1995), which assumes the stepwise mutation model
(SMM),werecalculatedforalllociusingARLEQUIN3.11
(Excoffier et al., 2005). Their significance estimates were
based on 1,000 permutations. Analysis of molecular vari-
ance (AMOVA) (Excoffier et al., 1992), incorporated in
ARLEQUIN 3.11 (Excoffier et al., 2005), was used to
check the partition of variance among and within popula-
tions. These analyses were carried out with both distance
indexes(FSTandRST),andtheirsignificancewastestedwith
1,000 permutations. Corrections of the significance level
for multiple tests were performed following the Bonferroni
procedure (Rice, 1989). The frequency of private alleles
wasobtainedmanually,observingthedistributionofalleles
in each locus for two analyzed populations.
Bayesian clustering was also used to assess popula-
tion relatedness by means of the STRUCTURE 2.2 (Prit-
chardetal.,2000)program.Thenumberofpopulations(K)
was estimated by using the ‘no admixture’ ancestral model
withcorrelatedalleles,therebyallowingformaximalpopu-
lation resolution, with K ranging from 1 to 6. Three inde-
pendent runs of 500,000 Markov chain Monte Carlo
(MCMC) generations and 100,000 generations of ‘burn-in’
were used for each value of K. The true number of popula-
tionsisexpectedtobethevalueofKthatmaximizesthees-
timated model log-likelihood, log (P(X|K)) (Falush et al.,
2003).
The number of alleles per polymorphic locus ranged
from two (Pcor10, Pcor21, Pcor23 and Pcor28)t o1 1
(Pcor08),andallelicrichnessfrom1.722(Pcor28)to9.503
(Pcor08) (Table 1). Nei gene diversity ranged from 0.056
(Pcor28) to 0.870 (Pcor01). A total of 51 alleles were de-
tected, of which 26 were private (Table 2). The private al-
leles showed frequencies ranging from 0.0167 (six alleles)
to 0.3333 (one allele) (Table 2). Expected and observed
heterozygosities ranged from 0.0556 (Pcor28 - PRJ) to
0.8615 (Pcor01 - PRJ) and from 0.0556 (Pcor28 - PRJ) to
0.5556 (Pcor08 - PRJ and PRP), respectively (Table 1).
Significant departures from HWE (p < 0.025 adjusted ac-
cording to Bonferroni correction) were detected at the pop-
ulation level for seven loci (Table 1). The occurrence of
genotyping errors due to null alleles, stuttering or large al-
lele drop-out were checked with the MICRO-CHECKER
program. Significant values were, however, not found due
tostutteringorlargealleledrop-out.Estimatesoftheoccur-
rence of null alleles revealed positive values for all cases in
which departure from HWE was identified. The FIS index
suggested the existence of heterozygote deficiency in eight
out of 14 comparisons in the populations analyzed
(Table 1).
Genetic differentiation between the two populations
ofP.reticulatum,estimatedthroughtheFSTindexforallthe
loci, was 0.2290 and was statistically highly significant
(p < 0.025, after Bonferroni correction), thereby showing
the existence of strong genetic differentiation among the
analyzed samples. The RST index estimated for all the loci
was 0.1067, which was also statistically highly significant
(p < 0.025, after Bonferroni correction).
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individualstotheirrespectivepopulationoforigin.Oncon-
sidering the correct assignment of all individuals, 98.3%
werecorrectlyassignedtothePRPpopulationand99.1%to
the PRJ population.
Hierarchical AMOVA revealed that most total ge-
netic variance was to be found within populations
FST = 77.10% and RST = 89.33%. The values for variability
betweenpopulationswereFST=22.90%andRST=10.67%.
These were highly significant (p < 0.0001), thus revealing
the strong structure of P. reticulatum populations.
Structure analysis without admixture inferred that the
two populations were genetically distinct, with K = 2 popu-
lations maximizing the estimated log likelihood in the
model (Figures 1 and 2).
The value of gene flow parameter Nm was calculated
from the mean FST value. The mean value obtained was
Nm = 0.8417, indicating that some gene exchange had oc-
curred among the sampled populations.
The microsatellites displayed a high degree of poly-
morphism (mean = 7.28), consistent with the mean number
observedinotherfishspecies(DeWoodyandAvise,2000).
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Table 2 - Private allele counts. Allele number and relative frequency (in parentheses) are listed for each locus analyzed.
Pcor01 Pcor05 Pcor08 Pcor10 Pcor21 Pcor23 Pcor28
Jauru 107 (0.1500) 133 (0.0476) 165 (0.0278) 104 (0.0238)
(PRJ) 109 (0.1250) 179 (0.0278) 114 (0.1190)
119 (0.0250) 120 (0.0476)
121 (0.0500)
Paraguai 151 (0.0185) 137 (0.0167) 147 (0.0263) 139 (0.0484) 116 (0.0400) 091 (0.3333) 100 (0.0167)
(PRP) 145 (0.0167) 095 (0.2333) 102 (0.0500)
153 (0.0333) 097 (0.0500) 106 (0.0167)
159 (0.0167) 101 (0.0167)
107 (0.0167)
Table 1 - Summary of microsatellite data on each analyzed population of Pseudoplatystoma reticulatum analyzed. N, Number of individuals; A, number
ofalleles;AR,AllelicRichness;ND,Neigenediversity;HO,observedheterozygosity;HE,expectedheterozygosity;FIS,inbreedingcoefficient;HWEre-
sult of Hardy-Weinberg probability test on deviation from expected Hardy-Weinberg proportions with p-value = 0.05 (adjustment Bonferroni correction
p = 0.025; k = 2), *, significant; ns, not significantand r, null allele frequency per loci.
Loci Pcor01 Pcor05 Pcor08 Pcor10 Pcor21 Pcor23 Pcor28
P. reticulatum Jauru (PRJ)
N 20 21 18 13 21 21 18
A 98 1 1 2422
AR 8.132 7.085 9.503 2.000 3.475 2.000 1.722
ND 0.870 0.813 0.856 0.269 0.337 0.343 0.056
Ho 0.5500 0.3333 0.5556 0.3077 0.2857 0.3333 0.0556
He 0.8615 0.8014 0.8508 0.2708 0.3357 0.2846 0.0556
Fis 0.3452 0.5739 0.3284 -0.1818 0.1280 -0.2000 -0.0286
HWE (0.0010)* (0.0000)* (0.0000)* (1.0000)ns (0.0738)ns (0.5324)ns (-) ns
r 0.1576 0.2519 0.1472 ----
P. reticulatum Paraguai (PRP)
N 27 31 18 31 25 30 30
A 5 1 0 83275
AR 4.888 7.430 8.824 2.706 1.775 5.597 3.641
ND 0.661 0.756 0.819 0.210 0.078 0.767 0.301
Ho 0.3704 0.5312 0.5556 0.2258 0.0800 0.2667 0.3000
He 0.6401 0.7361 0.7921 0.2089 0.0784 0.7605 0.3006
Fis 0.4105 0.2668 0.2786 -0.0987 -0.0417 0.6434 -0.0150
HWE (0.0038)* (0.0000)* (0.0024)* (1.0000)ns (1.0000)ns (0.0000)* (0.2382)ns
r 0.1439 0.1185 0.1183 - - 0.2557 -However, Pereira et al. (2009) found a mean number of
15.28 alleles in six populations of P. corruscans.
A significant deviation of HWE (p < 0.05) was ob-
servedinsevenlociwithintwosamplesanalyzed(Table1).
HWE departure is, however, common with microsatellites
(Alam and Islam, 2005; Carreras-Carbonell et al., 2006;
Chevolot et al., 2006). Five potential causes may induce
suchaphenomenoninagivenpopulation:(i)thehighnum-
ber of alleles per locus, (ii) technical artifacts, such as the
occurrence of null alleles, stuttering or large allele
drop-out, (iii) the Wahlund effect, (iv) the selection of spe-
cific alleles, and (v) inbreeding (Hoarau et al., 2002; Pe-
reira et al, 2009).
Estimates of the occurrence of null alleles revealed
positive values for all cases in which HWE departure was
identified(Table1).Theoccurrenceofnullallelesisacom-
monprobleminthestudyofmicrosatellites,andmaybeex-
plained by the low efficiency of the primer hybridization
used to amplify some loci, due to point mutation in one or
more annealing sites of these primers (Callen et al., 1993;
OConnell and Wright, 1997; Dakin and Avise, 2004), be-
sides the possible differential amplification of alleles with
differentsizes(Wattieretal.,1998).Theinbreedingcoeffi-
cient FIS was calculated for all loci. The results acquired
displayed significant departure from HWE (Table 1),
thereby showing heterozygote shortage. These data show
that inbreeding could be one possible cause for HWE de-
parture. However, the cases that revealed HWE departure
were those in which loci showed the largest number of al-
leles (Table 1). We therefore believe that the null allele hy-
pothesis is that which best explains HWE departure.
There was significant populational structuring be-
tween the two samples of P. reticulatum analyzed, as dem-
onstratedthroughthedifferenttestsemployedinthisstudy.
The FST and RST index observed between populations of P.
reticulatum showed high (0.2290) and moderate (0.1067)
values, respectively (p < 0.025), thus suggesting there is a
strong genetic structure. The differences of values between
indices were probably due to differences in the mutation
models on which they were based. While FST is based on
IAM, RST is based on SMM. The RST index may be the best
formicrosatelliteanalysis,anditisexpectedthatRSTvalues
under a strict SMM pattern would be higher than those of
FST (Slatkin, 1995). However, as can be seen from our re-
sults, FST values were higher than RST. This may be ex-
plained by the fact that probably not all microsatellite loci
evolvestrictlyinaccordancetoaSMMmodel(Ballouxand
Lugon-Moulin, 2002). This presupposes that mutations oc-
cur by the addition or subtraction of a single repetition unit
in the microsatellite immediately anterior or posterior to a
known and highly related mutation. Departure from this
strictSMMpatternwouldresultintheinferiorperformance
of RST in relation to FST (Slatkin, 1995, Balloux et al.,
2000). Departure from the SMM model observed in the
present study may be related to the fact that in three of our
eight loci repetitions were imperfect (Pcor01
-(TC)9GC(TC)9-; Pcor05 -(TC)8CC(TC)15- and Pcor10
-(GTCG)15(GT)9(CC-).
The results obtained through AMOVA analysis re-
vealedtheoccurrenceofsignificantdifferentiationbetween
populations of P. reticulatum on using both indices (FST
andRST),therebydepictingtheoccurrenceofstronggenetic
structuring.Thevaluesofmolecularvariationamongpopu-
lations were 22.90% (FST) and 10.67% (RST), both with
highly significant p values (p < 0.0001). Through structure
analysis without admixture, it was shown that both popula-
tionsweregeneticallydistinct,withK=2populationsmax-
imizing the estimated log-likelihood in the model (Figures
1 and 2).
Thegeneticflowofalllociinthetwopopulationswas
estimated as Nm = 0.8417 migrants per generation. Ac-
cording to Nei (1987), Nm values above 1 suggest that ge-
netic flow constitutes a positive factor against genetic
differentiation among populations (Spieth, 1974). Thus,
our data showed that genetic flow between the two popula-
tions analyzed did not exist or was very low, thereby rein-
forcing the hypothesis of genetic structure. The results
obtainedintheassignmenttestswereextremelypositive,as
described in the literature for other fish groups
(Triantafyllidis et al., 2002). In the present study involving
seven microsatellites (FST = 0.2290), 98.3% and 99.1% of
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Figure 1 - Structure bar-plot representing assignments of genotypes to
each population. Grays represent assignments assuming two populations,
demonstrating the pattern of clustering within regional groups.
PRJ = Pseudoplatystoma reticulatum Jauru River; PRP = P. reticulatum
Paraguai River.
Figure 2 - Results of the Structure 2.2 analysis of estimated log likelihood
log(P(X|K))forthemodelvs.thenumberofpopulations,Ktopopulations
ofP.reticulatum.Pointsareaveragesofthreeindependentrunsof100,000
generations of ‘burn-in’ followed by 500,000 MCMC generations.the individuals were correctly assigned to the location from
which they were sampled (PRP and PRJ, respectively).
These results are consistent with the values found by
Pereiraetal.(2009)whenanalyzingsixP.corruscanspop-
ulations (values ranging from 93.6% to 98.2%). Cornuet et
al.(1999)showedbysimulationsthat100%correctassign-
ments can be achieved through the Bayesian method with
as few as 10 microsatellite loci and 10 individuals sampled
per population, when populations are sufficiently diverged
(FST ~ 0.1).
Twenty-six private alleles were found in the two pop-
ulations of P. reticulatum analyzed. In five of these, fre-
quency was higher than 10% (Table 2). The existence of
private alleles places in evidence the absence of gene flow,
or at least that it is at a minimum and frequently present in
structured populations. Thus, these data reinforce the exis-
tence of firm structuring in the P. reticulatum analyzed.
Furthermore, all the tests employed confirmed the strong
structure in these populations. Thus, our work renders pre-
liminaryevidenceofthegeneticstructureinP.reticulatum.
As the results presented are consistent with those obtained
for P. corruscans (Pereira et al., 2009) and, on considering
the similar behavior between these two species, we suggest
that P. reticulatum also presents homing behavior.
The ability to identify and define biological popula-
tions is crucial for taking informed decisions concerning
conservation and management (Waples and Gaggiotti,
2006). Considering the ecological and economic impor-
tance of P. reticulatum, the present data constitute a partic-
ularly important element when contemplating their
management and conservation. It also places in evidence,
the importance of preserving each population to further a
positive outcome in the genetic conservation of these spe-
cies.
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